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Successful treatment of peri-implantitis requires decontamination of implant 
surfaces exposed to bio!lms and byproducts of tissue in"ammation. In this regard, 
dental lasers may provide a clinical bene!t. While the inherent characteristics of 
speci!c laser wavelengths may damage titanium implant surfaces, in vitro and 
animal studies have shown that damage to the target surface can be avoided 
with the selection of appropriate laser parameters. In this in situ human study, 
!ve hopeless implants were irradiated, each by one of the following lasers: 
Nd:YAG (1,064 nm), Er,Cr:YSGG (2,780 nm), Er:YAG (2,940 nm), CO2 (9,300 nm), 
and CO2 (10,600 nm) at their recommended settings. All implants were then 
removed and examined under scanning electron microscopy for the presence 
of residual bacteria and to assess the extent of damage to the implant surface. 
An additional implant (implant no. six) was irradiated and evaluated by the 
Limulus Amebocyte Lysate test for the presence of residual lipopolysaccharide 
endotoxin. The results showed that while there were localized areas of heat-related 
damage to an implant surface following laser irradiation, residual bacteria were 
rarely noted. Additionally, the Limulus Amebocyte Lysate test indicated a nearly 
complete removal of endotoxin. With the use of appropriate settings, all current 
dental lasers can be utilized for implant surface decontamination in a human. 
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Peri-implantitis is characterized by 
bleeding on probing, purulence 
elicited by probing or gingival pal-
pation, increased pocket probing 
depth beyond a baseline measure-
ment, and radiographic evidence of 
continued bone loss after 1 year of 
functional loading.1 If left untreated, 
this bone loss has been shown to 
increase exponentially, especially in 
patients with predisposing factors 
like a prior history of periodontal 
disease.2–4 

Treatment consists of implant 
surface decontamination to elimi-
nate the bacterial bio!lm or reduce it 
to a subin"ammatory concentration. 
Additionally, the implant surface 
oxide layer must be free of residual 
contaminants, such as lipopolysac-
charide bacterial cell wall endotox-
in.5,6 This level of decontamination 
will optimize the potential for soft 
tissue re-adherence and a subse-
quent reduction in pocket probing 
depth and bleeding on probing. If 
the con!guration of the bony defect 
permits, osseous regeneration, us-
ing an open "ap technique, can also 
be performed concomitant with the 
surface-decontamination proce-
dure. While there is no consensus 
on the ideal method for implant 
surface decontamination, an assort-
ment of techniques have been used, 
including the use of dental lasers.6–9 

Dental lasers have recently 
been suggested to offer clinical 
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bene!t for implant surface decon-
tamination. Lasers with different 
wavelengths and having different 
clinical applications were intro-
duced to dentistry over 50 years 
ago and have been used primarily 
for ablation and recontouring of oral 
soft tissue, hard tooth structure, and 
bone, and for achieving better con-
trol of bleeding, swelling, and dis-
comfort levels than achieved when 
using a scalpel or dental drill.10,11 

The lasers and wavelengths 
most commonly used in dentistry 
are diode laser (810 to 980 nm), 
Nd:YAG (1,064 nm), Er,Cr:YSGG 
(2,780 nm), Er:YAG (2,940 nm), CO2 
(9,300 nm), and CO2 (10,600 nm). 
Depending on the wavelength and 
the target tissue or material, the la-
ser energy beam may be re"ected, 
transmitted, scattered, or absorbed. 
The target’s absorption of laser en-
ergy, dependent on selected pa-
rameters, can produce desired ef-
fects such as hemostasis, thermal 
ablation or vaporization, and pho-
toacoustic hard tissue destruction.10 

The inherent characteristics of 
a speci!c laser wavelength have the 
potential to damage implant sur-
faces. Use of any laser, regardless 
of wavelength, with the improper 
choice of parameters can produce 
undesired sequelae (eg, excessive 
heat buildup that, in turn, leads to 
thermal damage, carbonization or 
charring of soft and/or hard tissue, 
and irreparable alterations of the 
implant surface).10,11 However, in vi-
tro and animal studies have shown 
that with the appropriate selection 
of laser parameters (ie, exposure 
time, use of continuous or intermit-
tent delivery of the energy beam, 

delivery tip design and diameter, 
use of focused or defocused energy 
beam, and wattage or energy out-
put of the laser),10 adverse effects 
to target surfaces can be avoided 
during implant surface decontami-
nation. 

Several previous investiga-
tions12–17 using a variety of method-
ologies have reported on the ap-
plication of the Er:YAG, Er,Cr:YSGG, 
and 10,600-nm CO2 lasers for in 
situ treatment of peri-implantitis. 
However, the results are equivocal 
or con"icted. Additionally, several 
recent systematic reviews18–22 were 
consistent in concluding that the ap-
plication of lasers in peri-implantitis 
treatment provides minimal clinical 
bene!t. 

The present study utilized !ve 
lasers: Nd:YAG (Nd; PerioLase MVP-
7 laser, LAPIP Protocol, Millennium 
Dental Technologies); Er,Cr:YSGG 
(ECr; Waterlase iPlus, Biolase Repair 
Protocol, Biolase); Er,YAG (EYAG; Adv- 
Erl EVO, J. Morita); 9,300-nm CO2 
(C9.3; Solea 9.3-µm CO2 laser, Con-
vergent Dental); and 10,600-nm CO2 
(C10.6; LS-1005 CO2 laser, LightScal-
pel) at prescribed settings to de-
contaminate six hopeless implants 
distributed among !ve patients. 
The implants were atraumatically 
removed, and !ve of the implants 
were examined by scanning elec-
tron microscopy (SEM) for the pres-
ence of residual bacteria and to as-
sess the extent of damage, if any, to 
the implant surface. The sixth im-
plant was evaluated by the Limulus 
Amebocyte Lysate test for the pres-
ence of residual lipopolysaccharide 
endotoxin.

Materials and Methods

Six failing implants, distributed am-
ong !ve patients, were treatment- 
planned for removal due to three 
or more of the following criteria:  
(1) bleeding on probing, (2) puru-
lence elicited by probing or gingival 
palpation, (3) radiographic evidence 
of advanced, progressive bone loss, 
(4) mobility of the implant body, 
and/or (5) persistent infection and 
pain. Each patient consented to la-
ser treatment of the failing implant 
prior to its atraumatic removal and 
were aware it may be used for publi-
cation purposes. 

A total of !ve specimens were 
examined by SEM. Each implant 
was treated with a different laser 
wavelength using the following 
closed protocol and parameters:  

Specimen 1: Nd (1,064 nm)

Step 1: Laser epithelial ablation (set-
tings: 100 msec, 4 W, and 20 Hz for 
a total of 75 J). Step 2: Piezoscaler 
(Piezon 250, EMS) debridement (us-
ing the P tip) of the implant using a 
50:50 mixture of chlorhexidine and 
sterile water until the operator felt 
the implant surface was adequately 
debrided. Step 3: Blunt dissection 
of the pocket tissue using the tip 
of the P tip until the attachment 
was dissected down to the osse-
ous crest circumferentially (360 de-
grees around the entire implant). 
Step 4: Laser hemostasis (settings:  
550 msec, 4 W, and 20 Hz for a total 
of 30 J). 
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Specimen 2: ECr (2,780 nm) 

Step 1: Deepithelialization of the 
outer pocket using the PFTP5 tip  
(1.5 W, air/water ratio of 40%/50%, 
pulse rate 30 Hz, H mode). Step 2: 
Sulcular debridement/degranulation 
using the RFTP5 tip (1.5 W, air/water 
ratio of 40%/50%, pulse rate 30 Hz, 
H mode). Step 3: Bone decortication 
using the MZ6 tip (2.5 W, air/water 
ratio of 40%/50%, 30 Hz, H mode). 
Step 4: Sulcular debridement using 
the RFTP5 tip (1.5 W, air/water ratio 
of 10%/10%, pulse rate 75 Hz). 

Specimen 3: EYAG (2,940 nm) 

Step 1: Degranulation/debridement 
using the PS600T tip (20 pps, 40 to 
50 mJ, water/air ratio of 7/10). Step 
2: Decontamination of implant sur-
face using the R600T tip (20 pps, 40 
to 50 mJ, water/air ratio of 7/10). 

Specimen 4: C9.3 (9,300 nm)

Step 1: Modi!ed !berotomy using 
a small no. 7 elevator (unpublished 
data by E. Linden and R. Cantor). 
Step 2: Laser deepithelialization/de-
contamination using a 1.25 spot size 
(15/600 tip, 20% governor speed, 
1% mist).

Specimen 5: C10.6 (10,600 nm)

Step 1: Modi!ed !berotomy using 
a small no. 7 elevator to open up 
the crest of tissue surrounding the 
implant.12 Step 2: Laser sulcular de-
bridement/deepithelialization with 

air purge on the high setting, using 
a 0.25-mm ceramic tip (super pulse 
mode, 2 W). Step 3: Piezo P tip to 
clean and remove contaminants on 
the implant surface. Step 4: Lasering 
with a 0.25-mm ceramic tip (super 
pulse mode, air purge on the high 
setting, 2 W).

Evaluation

Immediately after removal, each of 
the !ve specimens dedicated for 
SEM evaluation was immersed in 
10% neutral buffered formalin and 
shipped to the University of Missouri– 
Kansas City, School of Dentistry, Elec-
tron Microscope laboratory. Upon 
arrival, specimens were immediately 
rinsed three times in 0.1-M cacodyl-
ate buffer (pH 7.4) for 5 minutes per 
rinse. Following the buffer rinse, 
specimens were dehydrated in a se-
ries of graded ethanol solutions (20% 
to 100%) at 5-minute intervals and 
then immersed in hexamethyldisila-
zane for 30 minutes. Each specimen 
was then af!xed to an aluminum stub 
and stored in a desiccator overnight, 
followed by sputter coating with ap-
proximately 20 nm of gold palladium. 
Specimens were examined in a XL30 
ESEM-FEG scanning electron micro-
scope (FEI) at various magni!cations 
ranging from !26 to !16,000. Low 
magni!cations were utilized for orien-
tation purposes, and higher magni!-
cations were utilized for identi!cation 
of residual microbes by morphotype 
(ie, coccus; short, medium, and long 
rods; and fusiform, spirochete-like, 
and curved rods).

The sixth failed implant was 
atraumatically removed, immedi-

ately irradiated with a C9.3 laser (us-
ing the same protocol as previously 
noted), and placed in an empty ster-
ile vial. This vial was then submitted 
for Limulus Amebocyte Lysate test, 
an in vitro assay to detect and quan-
tify lipopolysaccharide bacterial 
endotoxin, a component of gram- 
negative bacteria in the cell wall. 

Results

All failed implants were laser-treated 
using a closed protocol (ie, lasers 
were inserted into the peri-implant 
pocket, and no surgical "aps were 
re"ected). As a result of the closed 
protocol, it was not unexpected to 
!nd areas of the implant surfaces 
covered with adherent connective 
tissue, bone, and blood clots (Figs 1 
and 2).  

Mechanical instrumentation–
induced surface damage (forceps) 
was apparent on two of the im-
plants. Such damage involved the 
crest of threads and was the result of 
crushing and smearing the surface 
(Figs 3 and 4). Only one specimen 
exhibited heat-related surface dam-
age resulting from laser irradiation. 

The ECr-treated specimen 
showed complete decontamination 
of the implant surface when viewed 
at !500 and !1,000 magni!cations, 
but showed relatively small areas of 
localized surface damage, and po-
rous globules were visible, indicat-
ing melting and resolidi!cation of 
bone hydroxyapatite mineral (Figs 
5 and 6). The dimensions of such 
areas ranged from 100 to 300 #m2. 
The implant surface immediately 
adjacent to the damaged bone also  
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appeared to have been affected, 
featuring evidence of surface melt-
ing and extensive porosity (Fig 6). 

The C9.3 SEM images showed 
complete bacterial decontamination 
with areas of adherent !brous con-
nective tissue. Residual bone exhib-
ited a honeycomb-like appearance 
that was consistent in texture with 
an etching effect. The Nd images 
also show complete bacterial decon-

tamination with no evidence of heat-
induced surface damage. Interest-
ingly, residual bone adhering to the 
implant surface that was exposed 
to Nd laser irradiation displayed a  
honeycomb-like etched surface, 
similar to the implant surface of the 
C9.3-treated implant (Fig 7). 

Residual bacteria or intact bio-
!lm was rarely noted during the 
SEM examination. Only one treated 

implant specimen, the C10.6 (Fig 8), 
exhibited randomly dispersed small 
aggregates of individual bacteria. 
While no bacteria were evident on 
the surface of the EYAG, clotted 
blood, !brin, collagen !bers, and 
some areas of attachment were vis-
ible in the SEM images.  

For !nished medical devices, 
an endotoxin limit of no more than  
20 EU/device is acceptable. The 

Fig 1 SEM view of an implant surface treated with the EYAG laser. 
The specimen shows adherent parallel-running connective tissue !-
bers with a morphology characteristic of collagen (arrows). Original 
magni!cation !2,000. Scale bar = 10 #m.

Fig 3 SEM view of an implant surface treated with the C9.3 laser. 
The specimen shows surface damage from grasping the implant 
with forceps during removal (arrows). Residual bone in valleys be-
tween threads can also be seen (stars). Original magni!cation !28. 
Scale bar = 1 mm. 

Fig 2 SEM view of an implant surface treated with the C9.3 laser. 
The specimen shows adherent residual bone with a lobular mor-
phology consistent with mineral deposition on a type I collagen 
matrix. Original magni!cation !1,000. Scale bar = 20 #m. 

Fig 4 SEM view of an implant surface treated with the C10.6 
laser. The specimen shows crushed thread crests and smearing of 
titanium (arrows) resulting from grasping the implant with forceps 
during removal following treatment. Original magni!cation !400. 
Scale bar = 50 #m. 
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kinetic turbidimetric results of the 
Limulus Amebocyte Lysate test for 
the submitted implant (no. 6) was  
0.382 EU/device. Assuming the 
presence of endotoxin on the im-
plant surface prior to laser treat-
ment, this result indicates nearly a 
compete removal of endotoxin. 

Discussion

The present in situ implant decon-
tamination study demonstrated that 
!ve different lasers used as a mono-
therapy or with the adjunctive addi-
tion of a piezoscaler were effective 
protocols for implant decontamina-

tion without causing signi!cant sur-
face damage. However, in light of 
the small sample size, it is important 
to emphasize caution in drawing de-
!nitive conclusions. The closed laser 
irradiation procedures performed 
on the hopeless implants followed 
established protocols provided by 

Fig 5 SEM view of an implant surface exhibiting heat-induced 
damage to the bone and implant surface following treatment with 
the ECr laser. The left half of SEM image shows a porous globular 
morphology characteristic of melted and resolidi!ed hydroxyapa-
tite mineral. The upper right corner (magni!ed in Fig 6) is an area 
of melted titanium surface. Original magni!cation !500. Scale  
bar = 50 #m.

Fig 7 SEM view of an implant surface with residual bone follow-
ing treatment with the Nd laser. The specimen’s undamaged bone 
(bottom half of photo) exhibits a relatively smooth surface. In 
contrast, the area of bone irradiated by the laser exhibits an etched 
honeycomb-like textured surface (top half of photo). Original mag-
ni!cation !1,000. Scale bar = 20 #m.

Fig 6 A higher-magni!cation SEM view of the Fig 5 specimen 
shows heat-induced melting of the titanium surface following treat-
ment with the ECr. Original magni!cation !1,000. Scale bar =  
20 #m.

Fig 8 SEM view of an implant surface treated with the C10.6 laser. 
The specimen shows an aggregate of residual coccoid and short 
rod bacterial morphotypes. Original magni!cation !4,000. Scale 
bar = 5 #m.
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the manufacturer or were based on 
results from in vitro investigations 
conducted by the authors for the 
C10.612 and unpublished data for 
the C9.3. 

This study required that two 
criteria be ful!lled to establish laser 
protocol ef!cacy: (1) no overheating 
of the implant, surrounding bone, 
or soft tissue, and (2) no detrimen-
tal damage to the implant surface. 
Prior to conducting this study, ef-
!cacy and safety testing were con-
ducted on a porcine jaw immersed 
in a water bath and on bovine oral 
tissue with thermocouplers to moni-
tor the heat generated from irradia-
tion of the implant surface, the inter-
nal aspect of the implant body, and 
the surrounding bone. Additionally, 
stereoscopic microscopy was used 
to assess damage to the implant 
surface.  

The human samples showed 
minor variations in the SEM images. 
In general, while all of the human 
samples appeared to have been 
effectively decontaminated (as 
judged by the lack of residual bacte-
ria), relatively large surface areas of 
the implants were covered by blood 
clots, collagen, and adherent bone. 
As a result, the underlying implant 
structures covered with host tissues 
were not available for inspection to 
determine whether residual bacteria 
or bio!lm were present.

Although the implant surface 
treated with the C10.6 laser was 
mostly free of bacteria, small aggre-
gates of rods and cocci were visible, 
as were localized areas of manual 
instrument–induced damage. Thus, 
even with meticulous technique, ad-
herent bacteria may remain on an 

implant surface. The clinical signi!-
cance of this observation can only 
be answered with further study. 

The C9.3 SEM images showed 
complete bacterial decontamination 
with areas of adherent !brous con-
nective tissue. The images suggest 
that the C9.3 laser is safe and effec-
tive in a closed environment.23 All 
of the closed laser protocols in the 
present study utilized a hemosta-
sis step with their respective wave-
lengths, and the results suggest that 
hemostasis began instantaneously. 
This biologic phenomenon seems 
to be the basis for potential regen-
eration around an implant, as the 
!brin clot provides a scaffold for os-
teoblastic proliferation. 

Whether melting of the implant 
surface is a signi!cant deterrent for 
tissue regeneration requires further 
study. Both ECr and EYAG lasers 
have shallow-penetrating wave-
lengths. The ability to decontami-
nate an implant surface by super-
heating water and forcing a rapid 
phase transformation from liquid to 
gas results in micro-explosions, va-
porizing the bacteria as the erbium 
wavelengths are absorbed. The ECr 
wavelength penetrates biologic tar-
get surfaces 3! deeper than the 
EYAG, which means it takes 3! 
longer to heat the target tissue or 
implant. This could explain the mini-
mal amount of thermal damage that 
occurred with the EYAG laser com-
pared to the ECr laser.13 

Of all the lasers tested, the Nd 
had the deepest-penetrating wave-
length.10 It is clear from the present 
human study that if the practitioner 
follows a meticulous protocol and 
uses the Nd laser with the proper 

energy deposition (Joules), takes 
advantage of the Nd’s favorable 
duty cycle, and utilizes proper cool-
ing of the implant and surrounding 
tissues, this laser wavelength should 
not precipitate an adverse result de-
spite the deeper penetrating quali-
ties of the laser beam. 

The result of the Limulus Ame-
bocyte Lysate test indicated the ab-
sence of endotoxin from the surface 
of the test implant following irradia-
tion with the C9.3 laser. While this is 
an important !nding, the absence 
of an untreated control prohibits the 
conclusion of a de!nitive cause and 
effect relationship. Lipopolysaccha-
ride endotoxin is heat-stable, and it 
has been known for some time that 
it is loosely adherent to root surfac-
es and is highly soluble in water.24,25 
Thus, the cooling mist of water that 
emanates from the handpiece dur-
ing active use may, in fact, be re-
sponsible for removal of most of the 
endotoxin.  

Conclusions

Results of this in situ human study 
constitute a proof-of-principle and 
demonstrate the potential use of 
each of the tested dental lasers in 
implant decontamination as part of 
a peri-implantitis treatment proto-
col. Further testing is indicated to 
con!rm these results.
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